
NOTES ON THE PRIVATE TOKE NS, -r:H E I R ISSU ERS

AND DIE-SINKERS.

By S. H . HAMER.

H.N introducing this subj ect for consideration, I shall briefly
trace th e origin of th e token coinage of Great Britain and

~ Ireland.
In consequ ence of the neglect of the Governmen t to

provide an adequat e supply of a suitable medium of excha nge and also
because what regal money was in circulat ion had been extensively
and fraudulently imitated , th e Parys Mines Company, of A ng lesey,
and John W ilkinson, th e eminent ironmaster, reverted to a seventeenth
century custom, and issu ed coppe r tokens; the former issued some
2 60 tons of penny, and about 60 tons of halfpenny tokens, weighing
respect ively, one ounce and nearl y half an ounce each, and th e latter
several tons of halfpenny tokens.

These provincial coins were such an advantage in th e matter of
cha nge, that many othe r trad ers in all parts of the country began to
issue th eir tokens ; but, as th e custom was carried to an unwarrantable
ex tent, wha t was at fi rst a decided adv antage, becam e a nuisance, and
with the year 1797, th e tokens were cried down, and th e Government,
through Messrs. Boulto n and Watt, issued a plentiful and standard
coinage of twopenn y and penny pieces, weighing two ounces and one
ounce respectively.

During the toke n pe riod, many pe rso ns began to collect these
novel an d int eresting specimens, with th e result that several series
of tokens were struck specially to supp ly collectors; some of these
may have been used as curre ncy, but such "vas not the object in
issuin g th em.
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W ith these introductory remarks, I pass on to the subject of this
paper, viz., "The private tokens, " with such information in referenc e
to the issuers, the die-sinkers, and the plac es or buildings depicted
th ereon, as I have been able to gather. The sev eral authorities
from which I have collected my information, are :-the index to Charles
Pye's work published in 180 1, on " Provincial Coins and Tokens; th e
manuscript notes by the late Rev. W. R. H ay, M.A., Vicar of
Rochdale, which notes appear in his interl eav ed copy of C. Pye's
octavo edition, published in 17.96; "The Virtuoso's Compani on,"
published dur ing 1795-6-7 ; " A descriptive List of th e Provinci al
Copper Co ins or Tokens issued between I 786 and I 796," by Samuel
Birchall of Leeds ; Th e Gentlenzmz's Mag azine of contemporary dates;
a" Cata logue of Provincial Copper Coins, Tokens," etc., in th e collection
of Sir George Ch etwynd, Bart., r834, by Thomas Sharp of Coventry,
afte rwards of Leamington (Sir George issu ed thi s for pri vat e
distribution, and only about sixty copies were printed), and th e " Notes
on Provincial Coins or Tokens " which appeared in Th e Bazaar between
I 88r and 1889. To the informati on thus derived, I have added th e
results of my personal inv estigations.

In Sharp's Catalogu e of Sir George Chetwynd's tokens, there is
a list of nam es of issuers of private tokens, but thi s is not complete
as, for example, it cannot be imagined th at any issu er would order
an impression in gold and a number in silver (in one instance, far
more in silver th an in copper) to be struck unless they were intended
for private distribution. I am including such in thi s series, also
those of which only a small number were struck, th e issue, ev idently,
not being intended for currenc y.

Private tokens were originally issued, not for currency, nor for sal e
to collectors, but for ex change, or as g ifts to int erest ed friends ; and as
th e number issued was always sma ll, th ey were highly priz ed . The
idea appears to have originated with a coin collecto r, D avid A lves
R eb ello (pos sibly at th e suggestion of J. Milton , th e die- sinker).
In 1795, Rebello issued what was know n as a " H ackney promissory
token ," th e work of th e previously mentioned J. Milton, ass ista nt
medalist a t th e Royal Mint; he, Milton, also car ried on business as a
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die-sinker on his own acco unt at No. 3, Rolls Buildings, Fetter Lan e,
his salary at th e Mint, abo ut thi s tim e, bein g only £80 per year.
Milton' s work is always beautiful, the dies for thi s to ken being really
works of art.

The Rev. W. R. H ay, M.A. , Vicar of Rochdale, in his interleaved
copy of C. Pye's " Provincial Copper Coins or Tokens," published in 1796,
adds a manuscript note as follows :- " David Alves Rebello-a Jewish
gentle man who lived at H ackney. These impressions are ver y scarc e,
ve ry few ind eed having been struck, and th e dies broken ; they were
onl y g iven to his private friends. 'T is curious th at a Jew should have
mad e choice of a par ochi al church for th e design of one side of his
token. " H e died May 24th, 1796. In th e Gentleman's lV.fagazine for
th at date appears th e following :-" He was a g reat admire r of the
works of art, particularly coins, of which he had made an elegant and
judicious collection , as well as of min erals and botany." His nam e
also appears in th e Universal B r£t£sh D i1'eetory of 1790 . as a merchan t.
at 25, St. Mary Axe.

L ONDON AN D MIDDLESEX.

Reb ello 's token is described as follows :-

Obverse.-A view of H ac kn ey Church, with a shi eld of a rms above it.
The die-s in ker 's initials, J. l\f. , on th e g roundwork. The clock 111

th e tower of the church indic ates nin e minutes past four .
L egend.-HA CKN EY CH U RC H. Exergue.- MCCXC.
R everse.-The initials of th e issue r, f!lJS4 fJl, in ornamented scrip t

capitals, sur mounted by a laurel wrea th, below the initials, a palm
bran ch and scuppe t, or knife, crossed .

L egend.-H A CK NEY PROMISSOR Y TOKEN . 1795.
E dge.-Plain in collar . Fig. 1.

Of this token , ten wer e struck in silver, and twenty-four in copper.
some being bronzed. I t was so much appreciated th at afte r th e death
of th e issuer , in 1796, a die-sinker nam ed J acobs, sa nk a pa ir of dies
for an imit ati on of thi s token , and altho ug h his workma nship is inferior
to that of Milto n, impressions sold at the time for two shilling s each.
The clock in the tower on th is token indicat es twenty-fi ve min utes to
eleven.
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A nothe r tok en or medal et of penny size, bearing Rebello's name,
IS:-

Obverse.-A view of a church, grave-yard . and pa rt of a house, clouds
show n abo ve th e church.

Legend.- H ACK NEY CH U RC H . MCCXC. Exerg ue.-On an orna
mented label, the die-sinke r's name, cf. "tt£Zton ",cp, The whole is
within a grain ed border. The clock in th e church tower indicates
8 minutes to 4.

R eversl?-A representation of F ather Time seate d on a 'coin cabinet ,
with his left hand sup porti ng a scy the and oval shield inscribed
II@a vi d e,C/t!ves !!t ebeZZo/ l to which he po ints with th e right hand. To
th e left appear a globe and scien ti fi c instruments, to th e right a
plant in a pot and a she ll, also the letter 1\1 (for Milton ). A bove the
head of Time, appears a radi ation of light on which a re seven stars.

L egend.- MEMORI A I N iETERNA. E:rerg ue.-1 796.
E dge.-Plain, in collar . F ig. 2.

Of th ese, twenty-eight were struck in copper, and eight in silver.
The design of thi s piece conveys the idea th at it was struck after

th e death of Mr. D. A. Rebello, to perp etuate his memory. Pye
states that it was struck for J. Rebello, who died at H ackn ey ,
April 4th, 1803. (See Gentlenzan's Mag'azz"ne, page 388, 1803.)

There is a proof of each die in tin, on thin flans; on th e obverse ,
th e clouds above the church are in higher relief than th ose 0 !1 th e
finished specimens, and on th e proof of th e revers e die, th e letter " M "

is omitted. These specimens were presented by th e artist to
Mr. M. Young, from whom they were purchased by Sir George
Ch etwynd, and are now in my poss ession. Fig. 3.

Collectors are cautioned against what purports to be th is
rare " impression in tin, " but what is really a restrike from th e
dies after th ey had become conside rably corroded . When it was last
sold by auction, menti on was made of " slight corrosion," but in such a
manner as to imply th at th e cor ros ion was on th e token ; such, however,
is not th e case , but it is as I hav e just sta ted.

Continuing th e London section, and taki ng th e nam es of th e
issuers alphabet ically, th e firs t is Pe ter Anderson. A description of
th e tokens is as follows :-
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Obverse.- The A rms of Lond on.
L eg e1ld.-LONDO N CITY T OKE N.
R everse.-.Ytflt in monogr am, ab ove, 1795, below, H ALFPE N NY.

. E dge.-PA YA BLE A T THE HOUSE OF PETER ANDERSON
LO NDON. In some instances th e word" LO ND O N " is omitted.
Fi g. 4.

Of this token th ere were a few very rare impressions in white
metal tak en before th e "cross " on th e shield of arms was shad ed , and
cons equ ently, before th e dies wer e hardened and polished; th ese
were struck with a plain edge, in collar.

After th e dies had been finish ed, a few impressions in copp er
were taken; th en th e dies were soft ened ; and the motto of th e City
A rms, " DOM INE DIRI GE N O S." added above th e shield, and to
th e monogram on th e reverse , some ornamental flourishes were
suppleme nted . Eight tokens were th en struck in copper. A n
unrecorded proof in tin , with a plain edge, has come under my notice
and is now in my collection. Fig . 5.

There is no record in th e Universal British Di rectory of Pet er
A nde rson having carried on any business wha tever ; this, and th e fact
that so small a number were struck- both before and after th e dies
were ultim at ely finished-strengthen th e opinion that th ese tokens
were issu ed , not as currency, but as " Privat e T okens."

Thomas and Robert Davidson of Sise Lane, Budge Row,
Pocke t Book mak ers, issued 10 cwts. of halfpenn y tokens in copper,
th e design being :-

Obverse.-A female sea ted ; in her right hand a sword, her left hand
supporting a shield, bearin g the Arms of the City of Lond on ;
in th e distanc e, a view of St. Paul' s.

L eg e1ld.-SISE L A NE . H ALFPE NNY. Exergue.- 1795.
Reverse.-An inverted equilate ra l t riangle, one angle of which res ts upon

a globe, is supported by two hands, a crown resting upon the upper
side ; in th e centre of th e tri an gle, "radiated, " the letters, forming a
circle, . BR ' CONST IT UTION.

Lege1ld.-K IN G · LORDS ' COMMONS.
Edge.-PAYAB LE' AT' THE' HOUSE ' OF T & R. DAVIDSON.

W hat I consider to be the pri vat e token, is from differe nt dies , but
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of simila r design ; on the obvers e, th e shield is further from th e
legend ; on th e reverse, th e word " K IN G " does not touch th e top of
th e cross on the crown. F ig. 6. F rom th ese dies were struck, one
specimen in gold, seventy- two examples in silve r, six in copper, and
some few in tin , or white metal ; th ese latter and such of th e silver
specimens as I have seen or heard of have edge plain , in collar. A tkins
records th ese spec imens as having a milled edge. I have a copper
specimen as such, also one having a lettered edge. PAY A BL E
AT THE HOUS E OF T. & R. D A VIDSON'S + +

That one was struck in go ld, seventy-t wo in silver and six only in
copper, I think , fully establishes th e th eory that th ese were issued as
"Privat e T okens." T. and R. Davidson were members of th e
Stati oners' Company.

Christopher Ibberson, landlord of th e George and Blue Boa r Inn ,
H olborn, issued a few tokens in silver and copper. Fig . 7.

Obverse.- The representation of St. George and the Dragon. A sma ll
boar appears at the top, separat ing the two words of the L egend
HOLBORN LO NDO N. Exergue.c-C : JBBERSON.

Reverse.- With in a wreath form ed of a couple of laurel branch es,
MA IL & POST COACH ES TO A L L PARTS OF
ENGLAND in four lines.

E dge.-" PA Y ABLE AT THE GEORGE & BLU E- BO A R LO NDO N."

Onl y a few were struck, and in Cha rles Pye's time, a specimen
sold for £2 12S. 6d. I hav e one with a diagonally milled edge,
struck in collar, thi s being an unrecorded variet y. There is anothe r
variety (not so rare) from a new obverse die having a larger boar.
Reverse and edge, as before.

Collectors are cautioned in reference to an imit ati on of th e rar e
variety with th e small boar, having every ap pearance of being Cl

modern production. The horse on th e obverse is without sadd le-cloth
and in the exerg ue the letter G appears in place of C; th ere are also
other points of difference. On th e reverse, th e laurel bran ch to th e
left has eighteen leaves, and th at to the right seventeen ; whereas on
the ge nuine specime ns th ere are twenty to th e left and nin eteen to th e
right.
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Ch arles James, a die-sinker, issued a few penn y tokens, which by
reas on of th eir rarity, I think should be class ed as pri vate tokens
rather th an as currency.

Obverse.-A lion coucha nt, holdin g a tabl et inscribed No . 6 MART L E T T
CO U RT BO W STREET L ONDON (in five lin es), pa rt of the
last word is obliterated by a die-flaw which exte nds to th e first
« T" of " STRE ET."

L egend.-Above th e lion , C ' J A ME S, below, ENGRAVER.
R everse.--On a wreath, a vulture.
L eg end.- MEDAL DIES CRESTS CO ATS OF ARMS U NI-

FORMS' below th e wreat h, &c. Some of these have an obliquely
milled border on obv erse and reverse.

E dge.-Milled obliquely. Fi g. 8.

I have a variety struck on a larger flan, and with out th e milled
border, edge plain .

There is another token with th e same obverse as last , VI Z.,

without th e obliquely milled border.

R everse.-A crown; below, a couple of oak branch es crossed ; above,
a star and radiation separating the words formin g th e legend,
ROYAL' . PENNY.

E dge.-Incuse, in collar, I. P ROMISE TO PAY O N D E MAND T HE
BE ARER ONE PE N NY x x

The letterin g being pa rt ially obliterated by th e pressur e against the
colla r at the time of being struck. Fi g. 9.

Mr. lVIeymott of the fi rm of Meymott and Son (in the Universal
British D irector y, it appears as Meymott and Porter) issued some
tokens.

Obverse.-A female seate d, holding in her right ha nd a pair of sca les, and
supporting with her left a shield and spear, th e point of which
al mos t touches the " 0" of "SON."

Legend.-M EY MOTT + & + SON + L O N DO N. Exergue.- + 1795 +
The whole within a beaded circle.

R everse.-The Arms of London.
Legend. - -+ SCALES + WEIGHTS + & + STEEL-YARDS. T he

whole with in a beaded circle.
E dge.-COR N E R OF WORMWOOD STREET BI SHOPSGATE x

in raised letters. So me are st ruck with a plain edge, in collar . F ig. ro,

X
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Of th e token described, one was struck in gold, a few in silver,
copper, and tin . 'W hen th e die for th e obverse failed , another was
sunk, but this appears to have failed at once, as it is shown on an
unrecord ed spe cimen, with a die flaw oblitera ting part of th e word
" MEY MOTT " viz., th e last three lett ers and ex te nding almos t to th e
word " SO N, " also th e scales "a re held much higher , th e beam all but
touching the female's ar m, th e small cross before and afte r th e da te
a re omitted, and th e end of th e spear comes close to th e last limb of
the letter " N " of " SO N " ; plain edge in collar.

A third obverse die, ve ry similar to th e othe rs, was sunk, but with
a dot on each side of the da te, and witho ut the + bet ween each
word of th e legend, th e head of th e spear comes almos t mid way
betw een th e words ,. SON " and" LO NDON. " With thi s obverse,
and th e reverse previously used th e tokens for currency were struck.
The specimens st ruck from th e original dies may be regarded as
priva te tokens, as impressions in gold, silve r, copper and tin were
tak en.

The go ld specimen was purchased in I 832 by Sir George
Ch etwynd, from the executor of Mr. M eyrnott.

Samuel Meyrnott, scale maker, was a memb er of the Vintners '
Company. Clement Meyrnott, also a scal e maker, was a memb er of
the Blacksmiths' Company.

J ohn Milton, th e die-sinke r previously referred to, also sank th e
dies for wha t may reasonably be presumed to be a private token ,
as th ere is nothing to indicate any face va lue upon it.

Obverse.-A dra ped fem ale figure, seated on a globe, on which are som e
of the signs of the zodiac, and which is surrounded by clouds j in her
right han d, a pa ir of compasses, in her left , a sta ff or wand.

R everse.-A draped male figure, possibly intended to rep resent Time,
holdin g in th e right hand th e bridle of a winged horse, in th e
background a re cliffs and a project ing tree to which a figure is
cling ing and attempting to reach the summit . E xerg ue.-MILTON·
MEDAL 1ST S E ALS' CO INS &c. 18 0 0 (in three lin es).

E dge.-Plain, in collar. F ig. I!. "

Mr . M. Young, on th e autho rity of th e artist Milton, described
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th e design, as emblematical of flights of th e imaginati on 111 poetry,
design, etc. The revers e die cracked , and only twelve impressions
were tak en , th ese being in tin.

Charl es Pye's eng raving of th e reverse differs from th e design on
th e token ; he shows five pers ons , whereas two only are shown on the
token , he also has th e date 1799 , th at on the token being 1800. His
index note states-" eng raved by Mr. Milton's desire, from an
unfini shed imp ression, and th e dies are not yet finished." T his
probably accoun ts for th e discrepancy between the actual token and
Pye's eng rav ing.

Robert Orchard issued several tokens, but as none of these appear
in Charles Pye's work of 180 1, there is every reason to believe they
we're never int ended for currency. So me of his dies have been used
with th e dies for Irish tokens, thus making what are technically known
as mules. U pon th ese, th ough generally ve ry rare, I make no further
comment here.

In a copy of " Conder " once possessed by T homas Woodward, a
contemporary collector of tokens, appears th e following note, " Ro bert
Orchard, apprentice to a g rocer in S t. John Street , Clerkenwell, whose
vanity has indu ced him to have eng raved several tokens with his bust ."
The statement that he was an apprentice is almost absolute proof that
th e tokens were not int ended for currency, and as they are all scarce,
th e probability is that only a few were struck.

The tok en issued in T795 has-

Obverse.-A bust to left.
L egend.-ROBERT ORCH ARD. In small letters below the bust is

the name of th e d ie-sinker Jacobs. T he whole within a beaded
circle . On som e of these token s a die flaw appears extending from
the front of the coat across the shoulde r to t he last lette r of the
legend.

R everse.-A shield of ar ms ; ab ove, HALFPENNY; below, 1795. T he
whole surrounded by a bead ed circle.

Edge.-Plain, no t in collar.

A nothe r token, without dat e, ha5-

X 2
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Obverse.-An undraped bust to right; below, the die-sinker's name
J ames and a "*

L egend,-Commencing behin d th e head "* R OBERT ORCH ARD"*

The reverse of this vari ety is from th e rev erse die of Prattent's
token and probably it is a mule, struck without Orchard's sanction;
both the obverse dies are 11zztled with quite a number of different
revers es, as previously st at ed.

A token , stated to be unique, has-·

Obverse.-As last.
R everse.-A bee-hive with small br an ches under it.
Legend.-SMITHFIELD TOKEN l797.

Of this, it is st ated , only one impression (and that in white metal)
was taken , when the die broke. I t is said to have been sold to
Matthew Young, a well-known coin dealer of his day.

A.bout th e l oth of March, l802 , the following notice appeared in
a London paper :-

To T H E AMAT E UR S OF COINS.

T o be disposed of, Robert Orchard's Smithfield T oken, uni que , th e only
one ever coined, mentioned in " Conda's Arrangement of the Pro
vinci al Coins." Letters addresse d, post paid to A. B., No . 47 Davies
Street , Berkeley Square, with the price that will be given, will be
attend ed to .

The bee-hive was a favourite device indicative of industry ; it
appears on the design of a priva te token issued by a noted boo k-seller.
St. John Street , Clerkenwell, where Orchard was apprenticed, is near
Smithfield Mark et , hence th e allu sion to Smithfield.

As yet, I have neither seen th e token, nor heard of anyone
having it in his collection.

The obverse die used for this token, was softened, and, as an
inner legend, commencing behi nd the head , th e words" LONDON
TOKEN," with th e date, l 797, below th e bust, were adde d. In this
instance th e bust is drap ed.

R everse.-A shield of arms with th e letter 0, abov e. The who le
surro unded by a couple of oak branches , within a beaded circl e.

Edge.- Plain, not in collar .
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Another token has :-

Obverse.-A view of a chur ch, above a shield of arms, and on a lab el
th e motto I N GO D I S MY TRUST.

L egend.-ISLI NGTON . O L D ' C H U R C H ' ROBERT . ORCHARD .
In minute letters below the church , the die -sinker 's name J ACOBS

within a bead ed circle.

R everse - f!J$@ in m onogram; above , H ALFPEN NY ; below, 1798 , with in
a beaded circle, Fig. 12.

Som e of these tok en s are struck on blanks havin g as an edge-read ing ,
COVE NT R Y TOKEN and a wavy line.

All these are halfpenny tok ens . In 1 801 , Orchard issued a penny
token.

Obverse.-A full faced d raped bu st , in ex cept iona lly high relief.
L egend.- ROBERT 0 ORCHARD 0 S A WBRIDGEWORTH 0 0

HERTS 0 0 with in a raised rim.
R everse.-A mound of earth, on which appears a rai l fence and two

trees ; aga ins t the trunk of the larger is an open book, a view of
a church and trees in the distance.

Legend.- * SAWBRIDGEWORTH * PE N NY * TOKEN * Exergue.
- In three lin es * * P AYABLE * * FEB XI * 1801 * , all
with in a ra ised rim.

Edge.-Plain, not in collar. Fi g. 13.
A large die flaw appears above the tree, which affects the legend on

both obverse and reverse.

This is an exceedingly rare token, only four specimens being
known, one of which is badly defaced. In all probability James was
the die-s inker .

This, perhaps, should have been classed under the heading of
Hertfordshire, but I hav e 'placed it here, and also the following, to
keep up th e sequence. The next is a halfpenny.

Obverse.- A view of a church; above, a shield of arms as before, but
without the motto.

L egend.-ROBT ORCHARD SAWBRIDGEWORTH Below th e
church in very minute letters J A COBS and below that HERTS, all
within a toothed border.

R everse.-A shepherd reclining under a tree, a hill and two sheep in
the distance; below, partly intermingled with the design, 1790.
Within a toothed border.
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Etlge.--COVENTRY
partly obliterat ed.
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TOKEN and a wavy line . in some instances
Some have a milled edge. F ig. 14.

in seven lines, AN D AT SAW 
MAN U FACTU RE R OF CHO
A NE W AN D IMPROVED

I (1 1 803, Robert Orchard was in business as a g roce r and tea
dealer at No. 34, Greek Street , and he issued a token of th e penny
SIze.

Obverse.-Bust to right, in high relief.
Legend.-ROBERT ORCHARD No. 34 GREEK STREET CORNER

OF CH U RC H STREET SOH O LO NDON "* Immediat ely
below the bust 1803. On th e truncati on of the bust appears the
die-sink er 's name, Milton F . The who le within a narro w rais ed
border.

Reverse.- Within a simil ar bord er,
BRIDGEWORTH H ERTS
COLATE & CO CO A ON
PRIN CIPLE.

Upper legend.--GROCER & T E A DEALER.
Lower legend.-WHOLESALE RETAIL & FOR EXPORTATION.
Edge.-Plain, in collar. Fi g. IS.

I have an impression in lead, taken before the die-sinker's name
was added.

R everse.- Blank.

Robert Orchard issued a printed handbill, being " A list of the
Cabinets who (sic) have in th eir possession th e penny token issued by
me Robert Orchard." Milton the die-sinker is stated to have had one
in silver, the others were in copper. Together with the list of nam es
just referred to, Orchard published three sh eets of prints representing
the tokens he had issued , each set of illustrations being surrounded
by a border consisting of th e followin g announceme nt :-

A n exact representati on of the different coins issued by me Robert
Orchard No. 34 Greek St. corn er of Church St. Soho, L ondon,
Grocer and Tea Dealer, and at Sawbrid geworth, Herts, Ma nufacturer
of Chocolate and Cocoa on a new and improved principle Whole
sale Retail and for Exportation .

Modesty was evidently not a strong point in the character of
Robert Orchard, and if he had refrained from referring to trade on his '
tokens, th e probability is th at th ey would have been recorded by
Thomas Sharp in his list of " Private Token s " refer red to previously.
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A picture dealer named P. Ratl ey was th e issuer of a private
token of which seventy-two were struck in copper and some in
silve r.

Obverse.- vVithin a circle, a young ma n holdin g a picture, which an older
man is carefully inspecting by the light of a candle held in his
right hand and shaded with his left.

L egend.- P. R ATLE Y . DUKE S CO U RT ST. MART INS. D E ALER
I N DRA 'vVGS P ICTES & CU R IOSOT IES: The whole within a
narrow rim .

R everse.-vV ithin a circl e, a view of the sea and shore; on th e sea , a
ship. on th e shore, a number of shells and a rocky cliff.

L egend.-SHELLS . OR ES & MI NERALS . BOT SOLD O R '
EXC HANGE D ' 1795. The whole within a narrow rim.

E tzge.-Plain, in col1ar. Fig. 16 C.

This has been called th e " T ired Boy" token , th e young man
being depicted as yaw ning ! I have an impression in pewter before
th e obverse die was finish ed , the head of th e youth being narrower
th an on th e othe r specim ens. Fig . 16 A.

Atkins records a specimen as Middlesex 347 and describ es th e
reverse as " T he top of th e cliff comes between th e ' O R' and
' E X C H A N G E D.' "

In a sale cat alogue of 1901, Lot 151 was supposed to contain this
specimen, the description being,- " The exceedingly rar e va riety of
th e last piece, where th e top of th e cliff is between th e '0R ' and
EXCH AN G E D ." This, and th e impression in pewt er, were stated to
be from th e Ch etwynd collecti on.

The specimen from Lot 1 5 1 proved to be a doubl e struck
imp ression from th e ordina ry dies, in which instanc e the top of the cliff
comes between th e " SOLD " and " O R." The seeming variety of
reverse die occurred by reason of the die having slightly twisted
round, and also having slipped sideways so that the edge res ted on th e
" collar ," hence, whe n th e second impression was taken , tha t part of
the origina l impression, under th e die, on th e side where th e collar was
supporting it, was not re-struck , thu s producing the apparent cha nged
position of th e top of th e cliff in regard to the words" S O LD " and
" O R." A careful examina tion with a magn ifying glass shows th e
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existence of the original t ree in its correct positron as regards the
legend, prior to its obliteration by the second striking. .F ig . 16B.

Possibly the specimen is th at described in the Chetwynd
catalogue as No. 103 on page 68, where Sharp states, "Another
impression, bronzed, the obverse very fine, the reverse do uble
struck."

The matter therefore rests here. Either Mr. Atkins described as
from a different reverse die, what was on ly a do uble-struck impression,
or, if the genuine token does exist, then this token was wrongly
described in the sale catalogue. I invite an y collector who can throw
light on the subject to do so.

There is an impression in lead from an unfinish ed die.

Obve;·se.-In five lines. R ATLEY DEALER IN CO INS DUKES
COURT ST MARTINS LANE. On eac h side of the word
" COINS " is a small circle, representing a rare token, the one to
the left bein g that of the obverse of T . Miller's token, viz., bust
to right. Legend.-T MILLAR BUNGAY. the other representing
the reverse of the Southampton token, viz., a shie ld of arms of th e
Brewery and Block Manufactory United Company, but without any
legend.

L egend.-A GREAT VARIETY OF PROVINC IAL COINS &
TRADES MENS TOKENS 180 r.

R everse.-Blank.

Peter Skidrnore issued a number of tokens for sale to collectors;
all of which are entirely different in design and general style from the
one here described and which I regard as his " Private Token."

Obverse.-A view of a church and yard.
Legelld.-WEST . VIEW' OF . BOSTON ' CHURCH' IN . THE

COUNTY . OF . L I NCOL N ' Exergue.-In small letters, the die-
sinker's na me j acobs, The whole within a narrow rim.

R everse.-!!Jfc/f. in ornamented script capita ls, with th e date 1797 beneath,
surrounded by a floral wreath .

L egend.-P . SKIDMORE . MEDAL ' MAKER' No. 15 . COPPICE
. ROW' CLERKENWELL . LONDON <> T he whol e within
a na rrow rim.

E dge.-I PROMISE T O ' PAY ON DEMAND THE BEARER ONE
PENNY x Incuse, and in collar . Fi g. 17. .
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The dies broke at an ea rly stage of th eir use, and specim ens of
this tok en are ve ry rar e.

The church represented on the obverse is dedicated to S t.
Botolph. The tower , built in 1309, after th e model of th e g reat church
at Antwerp, has an octagonal lantern, which ser ves as a landmark
(locally kno wn as " Boston Stump "), not only to mariners, but also to
persons travelling across the marshes.

Pet er Skidmore was th e son of John Skidmore, stove g ra te
maker to " His Majesty 's Board of Ordnance," who carried on business
at '15, Coppice Row, Clerkenwell, and 123 , High H olborn. On his
halfp enny token for currency is represented a view of a smithy, with
smith and st riker at work at th e anv il, as an obverse, and a stove
and mantelpi ece, as a reverse.

Pe ter Skidmore was responsibl e for a number of tokens purporting
to belong to certa in towns , with which they had no connecti on, except
111 name.

Richard Summers issued some tok ens of which th ere are two
varieties of th e reverse.

These are in such high relief, th at as currency they would not be
a success, and as th ey would cost in striking, alone, not including the
cost . of sinking th e- dies, more th an one halfpenny each, they could
never have been intended for currency: both vari eti es are rare.

Obverse.- W ithin a circl e, a full-face view of an animal's head (poss ibly
that of some kind of an ape).

L egend.-A W IL D MAN FROM THE L A ND OF JESSO T O BE
SEE N . AT .:. W ithin a narrow raised rim.

Reverse.- In scrip t capitals, th e monogram f!!);JsC/
Outer legend.- SUMME R S' S MUSE UM N'? 24 OLD CAVEND IS H

STREET OX F ORD STREE~

Inner legend.-Within a circle.- . PA IN T INGS BOUGH T SOLD
AN D EXC HANGE D ' 1797.

Immediately above th e da te, a shell, conn ecti ng th e begin ning and end
of a wavy circl e.-DE ALER I N CU R IOSIT IES &:c., surrounding
the monogram. The whole within a nar row raised rim.

E dge.-Plain, in collar. F ig. 19.
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The rarer variety has a smaller " S " in the monogram, and the
date does not touc h the circle, which is th e case in the other instance.
Fig. 18.

There is a token, which , by reason of its beauty of design and
execution, I am led to think was int end ed for a pri vate token , rather
than for use as currency. I refer to th e token of halfpenny size
int ended to be issued by Isaac Swainson. Pouthon was the die-sinker,
but only 12 proofs were struck, when th e order was counterma nded, as
the name had been mis-spelt. These were made at th e works of
Matthew Boulton, Soho, Birmingham.

Obverse.- U ndraped bust to left, the hair t ied with a rib and, and
extending below the t runcat ion of th e bust.

Legend.- JSAAC SUAINSON. Within a circl e of dots.
R everse.-vVithin a circle, a fem ale figure , dropping herbs into a still.

In the exergue, th e ini t ial of the die -sinker, P.

Legend. - HYGEIA PREPAIRING VELNOS' VEGETABLE
SYRUP * Wi thin a circle of dots.

Edge.-Plain, in collar. F ig. 20.

A proof in silver from the Chetwynd collection is in the British
Museum. The mere fact that some reference to the trad e of the
proprietor is made by the design of the reverse, is no proof that it
was not intended for a private token. Trade references occur on several
of this class. Isaac Swainson's address was 2 I, Frith Street, Soho,
London.

If this had been intended for a currency token, the probability is
that a new die, with corrected legend, would have been sunk, which
does not occur.

Matthew Young issued a pri vat e token of th e penny size.

Obverse.-A female seated, holding in her right hand a trident, her
elbow resting on an ova l sh ield, bearing the Arms of the City of
London ; her left hand ho lding a laurel branch. From behind the
shi eld appears a cornucopia, from whic h coins are issuing; a view
of St. Paul's Cathedral in the back ground. E xergne.s --l.v: script,
cl Jtilton . s:
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L egeud.-On a broad raised rim. CIVITAS . LONDINI. MDCCXCVIII.
R everse.-In six lines, DEALER. IN COINS & MEDALS ANTIENT

& MODERN N~ 16 LUDGATE . STREET LONDON. On a
bro ad raised rim. MA T T H E W' YOUNG' GOLDSMITH' AND'
JEWELLER .:• .

E dge.---':"In raised letters (st ruck in a two-split colla r). PROMI SS ORY
PENNY TOKEN PAYABLE ON DEMAND. + + Fi g. 21.

When th e reverse die was sunk th e word MATT HEW was spelt
MATHE\iV, and one impression only in tin was tak en of this die
unhardened. F ig. 2 lA. Then th e error was corrected, with the
result th at th e letters of th e last syllabl e are closer together th an
an y of th e othe rs. Before th e dies were hardened two imp ressi ons (I
have not heard of any more) wer e taken of th e compl ete token ,
obvers e and rev erse, both of which are in tin. Edge pla in, in collar.

After harden ing a small piece came out of the die immediately
above th e word MATTH EvV, and a die-flaw dev eloped on the obverse ,
which ultimately ex te nded across th e token , from the word CI VITAS
to th e dat e. I have a specimen showing this die-Haw. Edge plain ,
in collar.

vV. J. Taylor, die-sinker of London, sank a pair of dies for a
private tok en of halfpenny size for Matthew Young. A proof in silver
and one in coppe r, ha ving been struck, the die broke.

Obverse.-A fem ale sea ted , with her right hand supporting a cornucopia,
whence coins are issuing. In front of her, a coin cabinet (copied
from one said to have been in the possession of Matthew Young).
E xergue.-Laurel branches, crossed and tied, and the initials of the
artist, \V.J.T.

L egelld.-- On a raised br oad rim . DEALER IN ANC IENT &
MO DERN CO INS MEDALS, etc.

R everse.-In ornamented script capitals, uII.~7

L egeud.-On a broad rais ed rim. MATT HEW YO UN G.
Lower legend.-41 . T AV IST OC K S~ Cov' GD~.

E dge.-Plain in collar.

In th e catalogu e of the Thomas Sale, February 25th, 1844.
Lot 235 is as follows :-.
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Matthe w Young. A proof of a halfpenny tok en " 0 " a female seated, with
corn ucopia, and before her a Medal cabinet , copied from one late in his
possession, " R," th e initials MY.

This elegant tok en which was engrave d but a sho rt time prev ious to h is
decease, is th e work of T ayl or, .by whom it was presented to
Mr. Youn g, and subsequently to th e late possessor; one only was
taken from th e die, which is now destroyed.

This token was bought by C ur t for £2. In th e sale cat alogue of

W aIt er W ilson, J uly zo th, 184 7, L ot 635 consists of this token , th e
following note being added :-

This elegant and unique token was eng raved and pr esent ed to Mr. Young
by W. ]. T aylor, th e artist, an d was afterwards imitated as a tok en for
B. Nig htingale, E sq. It is from the Thom as Collec tion, L ot 235,
where it so ld for £2.

In th e absence of any state ment to the contrary, this may be

regarded as being struck in bron ze, or , copper-bronzed. The writer of
T he B azaar" Notes " states :-

" It is bel ieved th at two impressions only , one in silver, and th e othe r in
bronze, or, cop per-bronzed, were st ruc k."

I hav e seen th e silver sp ecimen, it has a die-flaw oblite ra ting part

of the obverse legend. Mr. J. Henry sent th e following communication
to The Bazaar :-

" With resp ect to Matthew Young's token, two only were struck, th e die
broke in strikin g th e second. The second token came to me." "I may
add th at another die was pr epared for Mr. Youn g, but his death
prevented its use, and I had it finish ed and used for my own tok en.
The die is now softened and cut through , and used by me as a letter
weight."

There is no date on this token of Matthew Young, but th e two

sp ecim ens were struck only a sh ort time befor e his death, wh ich
occurred June i ath, 183 8, at the age of 68. He was a member of the
Numismatic S ociety of London. and was highly esteemed for his quiet
amiable manners, his honourable dealings, and his willingness and skill

to ass ist collectors in th eir pleasing pursuits (see Gentleman's .Nfagazine,
July, 1838).
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The sales of his books, coins, medals and tokens which were held
during the years 1838 to I 84 I, occupied six days for the books, etc.,
and sixty days for the coins, etc., the total sum realized, being

£9,9°5 I7 s. 7d.

Benjamin Nightingale, a native of London, issued two varieties of
private tokens of the halfpenny size, W. J. Taylor was the die-sinker,
the design being similar to that of Matthew Young.

Obverse.-A female seated, reclining against books, and supporting with
her right hand an inverted cornucopia, from which coins are issuing;
on the right, a coin cabinet on ornamented legs, the artist's initials,
W.J.T. on the left. Exergue.-A shield of arms, between two olive
branches.

Legmd.-On a broad raised rim. "VILlUS EST ARGENTUM AURO
VIRTUTIBUS AURUM." (HO/'ace.)

R everse.-An ornamented cypher f!fJS4/ I843 .
Upper legend.-On a broad raised rim. BENJAMIN NIGHTINGALE,

LONDO N.

Lower legmd.- C~ PRIVATE TOKEN C~

. Bdg e.-Plain, in collar. Fi g. 22 .

Twelve specim en s in silve r, and seventy -two 111 copper , bronzed,
were struc k.

In October, I 84 -, another obverse die was sunk.

OIl'Versc.-Similar to th e preceding, but with the shield of arms in the
field above th e fema le and the books om itted. Exergue.-Centrally,
a rose; to the left, a shamrock; to th e right, a thi stle.

L egCltd.- A s last, with . C~· dividing th e beginning from th e end.
R everse.- A s last.
Edge.-Plain , in collar. F ig. 22A.

Of th ese, one tok en was struck in go ld, one in silv er, and seventy
two in copper, bronzed.

Benj amin Ni ghtingale, a wine and sp irit merchant, who lived at
17, Upper S tamford Street , Blackfriars Road, London, was born in
1806, and died March oth, 1862. H e was a member of the
Numismati c Society of London, and his collecti on of coins was sold in
London in F ebruary, I 863.
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J. H enry issued wha t purported to be a pri vate token, but, as he
advertised specimens for sale, through th e medium of a handbill, I
regard his tokens as of th e class struck for sale to collectors, not as
private tokens for exchange.

William Till, a well-know n coin dealer of th e first half of last
century, issued a num ber of tokens of th e penny and halfpenny sizes;
th ey are struck in copper. I have a brilli ant silver proof of the
halfp enny, with obvers e from a new die dated 1839. The other
tokens are da ted 1834.

W ha t I regard as the private tokens are :-
Obverse.-A shield of arms ; below, on a rib bon, the motto, ANT IQU AM

OB T INENS.
Legend.-W~l TILL, ME DAL L IST, 17 GT R U SSEL L ST COVENT

GD r:', and as a lower legen d, . LO ND ON · The whole with in a
raised rim, very finely gra ined.

R everse.-W ithin a simil ar rim , a figure of Father Time kneeling on
the. gro und gathering a number of coins on to a t ray, one of the
coins shows the dat e " 1834," ano ther" Till " and another th e arms
of the famil y. The nam e of th e die-sin ker , W. J. T AY L OR ,
appears on th e groundwork to the righ t. Exerg ue.-MDCCCX X XIV .

E dge.-Plain, in collar.

A few pr oofs in silve r are known, of which I have t wo spe cimens.
Another token has-

Obverse.- Within a circle, in eight lin es, four of which are cur ved.
WM. TILL MEDAL L IST 17 GT RUSSELL ST COVENT
GARDEN LO NDON 1834 COL LECT IONS P U RC HASED

L egend.-DEALER I N ANCIENT & MODERN CO INS, MEDALS
& ANT IQ UES - Within a raised rim very finely grained .

Revc1'se.- From th e sam e die as th e last.
Edge.-Plain, in collar.

This also is st ruck in silve r. A silver proof of a halfpenny, edge
milled, is recorded in T he Bazaar" Notes" by a correspondent who
signed W. N.

William Till died on April 8th, 1844, and th e sale of his coins ,
medals, and tok ens occurred in th e years 1845-6, lasting for ove r
twe nty-three days, and realizing £2, 75° 18s. 6d. That of th e books
was on May r yth, 1846, and brought £119 I 8s.
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There are some tokens purporting by th e design to have been
issued by John Peckham, chemist and druggist, of Slough; and some
by W. Till, wine and spirit merchant, of th e Red Lion Inn. N o
mention is made of any of th ese by Birchall, Conder, Pye, or Sharp,
nor are they illustrated in th e Virtuoso's Companion, th e general
opinion being that th ey were struck for William Till, th e coin dealer,
probably about th e time that he issu ed th e previous specimen. The
first numismatic work in which they are recorded is th at published by
th e late D . T. Batty, of Manchester. The writer of Th e Baeaar
" Notes" describes them, and states th at Peckham was a coin collector,
and W illiam Till bought his collection. In all probability these tokens
were struck to sell to collectors, and bearing , as th ey do, a fictitious
dat e, VV. Till 's 1794, J. Pe ckha m's 1795, th ey cannot be regarded as
privat e tokens. They are here refer red to because we may almost
assume that th ey were struck for W illiam Till, th e coin dealer.

In th e sa le cat alogue of the collection of coins and medals of the
lat e Rev. Dr. Goodall, Provost of Eton, which sale occur red on July
zoth, 21St, 2znd , and 24th, 1840, th e following note ap pears to Lot 240 :

"An exceeding fine pattern for a halfpenny tok en of Slough, Bucks,
(J0 1111 Peckha m Che mist and Druggist ,' engraved for his friend
W illiam Till, Medalist, by Taylor: only 15 of these pieces were
st ruc k off when the dies broke."

The stat ement that a token is " engraved " is misleading, th e dies
are" engraved," or "sunk," th e tok ens are" struck." The note states
" the dies brok e "; by my specimen it appears tha t only th e obverse
die broke (th e fracture occur ring on th e edge above th e word
PECKHAM), the reverse die being used with a new, and almost
identical obverse die.

The die sinking for th e whole of thi s series of tokens is ve ry well
executed and it is much to be regret ted that a fictitious da te was used,
as othe rwise, they would have a strong claim to be regarded as private
tok ens.

T his completes what, I think, may reasonably be presumed to
be a list of the private tokens issued by inhabitants of Middlesex. In
several ins ta nces tokens for currency, which I have not mentioned ,
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occur in silver, not only in Middlesex, but in other counties;
th ese may have been struck to give to friends of the Issuers, or as
a speculation on th e part of th e die-sinker, for sale to collectors ; to
what ext ent this occurred will never be known.

I will now tak e th e counties alphabe tically.

BERKSH IRE.

Sir Henry Charles Englefield, Bart. , of Englefield , near Reading,
a member of th e Royal Society, the Society of Antiquaries, etc.,
a noted writer on archceological and scientific subj ects, issued som e
private tokens; the smaller examples va rying in size from ! to i of
an inch in diameter.

Obverse.- A profile likeness of the head of the issue r to left, no legend.
R everse.-The monogram of the issuer (H .C.E .) ; ab ove, A'l'NB and

below, A11rZ. See fig. following No. 2 2.

These occur in silver, copper-bronzed, and copper-gilt; and by
reason of th e pressure of the dies in striking, have a rounded edge.

There is also a larger specimen, t! of an inch in diam eter.

Obverse.-A profile likeness as before, no legend, below the head the
monogram of the issuer (H .C.E .) and the date, 1819; also close to

the truncation of the neck in minute script characters, 1"1"~(4 fi7!/
(the name of a celebrated die-sinker).

R everse.-Blank.

There is also an impression on an irregular piece of thin silver,
which has been laid over one of th e large copp er tokens at th e time of
striking, hence, the side resting on th e copper token is pressed
concave to correspond with the raised parts of th e design.

In the Gentleman's Magazine for 1822, appears Sir H enry's
obituary notice with a portrait. Also an address to the Society of
Dzlettanti, of which be was th e Secretary, at th e first meeting (March
31st, 1822) , aft er his decease, in th e course of which th e writer, W.
Sotheby, states, "the highly g ifted Ch arl es Fox was wont to say that
he nev er departed from his (Englefield 's) compan y uninstructed," and
Charl es Butl er, in a letter to Mr. Sotheb y, states, " If I had to mention
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the person from whom I have heard th e most CUriOUS and interesting
facts and observations, I should mention Sir H. C. Englefield ." H e
died March 21St, 1822, aged 70.

There is an unpublished , and almost unknown priva te token,
struck for Li eut.-Col. B. Lo wsley, for private dis tribution among the
members of his own family.

Obverse.-A shi eld of ar ms and crest.
L egend.-TOKEN OF LT COL ONE L. B LOWSLEY . ROYAL.

ENGINEERS. ISSUED. 1889 cB>
R everse.-A view of a church and graveyard.
Upper legelld.- cB> HAMPSTEAD . NORRYS . CH URC H . C? .

BERKS cB>
L ower legend.-RESTORED 28th APRIL 1880. A bove and following

the curve of th e lower legend.-TOKEN. VALUE . FIVE.
SHILLINGS.

E dge.-Plain, in collar. Di am eter 11f inches . .

] ohn Pi nches of London was the manufacturer of this token , an d
only a few specimens, in silver, copp er, bronzed, and white metal were
struck. Colone l L owsley wro te me th at they were only struck for

.members of his family.
In 1870 it was enacted by Parli am ent that,

No piece of gold, silver, copp er, or bronze, or of any meta l or mix ed
metals, of any valu e whatever, sh all be ma de or issued, except by
the Mint, as a coin or token for mon ey, or as purpo rting th at t he
holder thereof is entit led to de ma nd any value thereon ,

T his Act does not in any way affect th e issue of privat e tokens for
exch ange, or of any class of tok ens made for sa le to collectors, so long
as no statement of value appears.

BUCK 1NGHAMSHIRE.

F rancis W hee ler, of Aylesbury, issued a private token of halfpenny
size, of which thi rt een were struck in copper, and three in silve r.

Obverse.-Between a pa lm and a laurel bra nch, a cypher, f?:PJ: above, a
swan as a crest , below, th e date, 1797.

L egend.-FR A N CI S . WHEELER. A YL E SBUR Y . BUCKS.
y
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Reverse.-A shield of arms and crest
Legelld.-MAY . THE . TRADE

FLOURISH.
Edge.-Plain, in collar. Fig. 23.

within laurel branches.
OF . AYLESBURY . EVER .

The writer of the Bazaar Notes states that the arms were
granted in the sixteenth century, and indicate the family to be of
Worcestershire extraction. The legend on the .reverse, in reference
to the trade of Aylesbury, is not in accord with the principle that no
'reference to trade should appear on a private token ; but this rule, as
before remarked, is broken in several instances.

CAMBRIDGESHIRE.

James Burleigh, a carrier, issued a token of the penny size, of
special interest.

Obverse.-A man on horseback, to the right; near the horse's hind foot, in
minute letters, H A N COCK F (the artist's name).

Exergue.-DIED 1630 AGED 86.
L egend.-On a broad raised rim, HOBSON' CAMBRIDGE' CARRIER

+ 1596 +
Reverse.-A view of a building, above it, following the curve of the

rim, HOBSON'S CONDUIT BUILT 1614; below the ground
work the artist's name in very small letters, HANCOCK

Legend.-On a broad raised rim, JAMES BURLEIGHs TOKEN
CAMBRIDGE + 1799 +

Edge .-Lettered, incuse, in collar. VALUE ONE PENNY PAYABLE
AT CAMBRIDGE x x x. Fig. 24.

James Burleigh's waggons worked between Cambridge and
London, putting up at the Bull Inn, Bishopsgate Street. He also had
boats engaged in the Norfolk trade. I t will therefore be readily
understood why he adopted the design for his token.

Hobson, or Tobias Hobson, to g ive his full name, was the son
of a Cambridge carrier, and succeeded to the business; he journeyed
regularly between Cambridge and L ondon, billeting at the Bull Inn,
one of the oldest hostelries on the northern side of Bishopsgate Street
Within, between St. Botolph's Church and Threadneedle Street.

At one time there' was a portrait of Hobson at this Inn, which
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portrait ultimately passed into the hands of a Cambridge firm of
carriers, Swan & Sons.

H obson kept a livery stable and had about forty horses ; he
made it an unalterable rule that each horse should have an equal sha re
of rest and work, and let no hors e out before its turn, hence th e
proverbial saying, " H obson's choice ," viz., " this or none." H e
presented to th e town th e site for a building known as Hobson 's
W orkhouse, also a handsome water conduit. The latt er was erec ted in
th e market place, opposite th e Shire H all, and brought a constant supply
of water to th e centre of th e town. So me years ago th e conduit was
removed, and re-erected ove r a running st ream at th e corner of
L ensfield Road . H obson died January r st, 1630-1.

Three proofs in tin were struck before th e art ist's name and the
inner legend were added on the rev erse die. F orty-eight were struck
in copper, and six in silver . There is also a bronzed proof with a
plain edge, in collar. Specimens of th ese tokens (bronzed) realized
fifteen shillings each, so early as 1 8 01.

D ERBYSHIRE.

B UX t 01Z.

Obverse.- The Duke of D evonshire's A rms, supporters, crest and motto.
R euerse-s-P; view of a semicircular buil din g, ben eath which is the word

"CR E SCENT"
E dge.-BU XTO N TOKEN, th e remainder eng railed. F ig. 2 5A.

Only six were struck whe n the reverse die broke. A new die was
made with th e date 1 7 96 below th e word " Crescent." Fig. 2 SB . Of
these about twen ty-seven or thirty were struck, th en the obve rse die
failed, and anothe r without th e helmet above th e corone t was sunk,
the last nam ed revers e die being used, an d abo ut two hundred were
struck. Fig. 2 se. The building represented was erected by the D uke
of Devonshire, from designs by John Carr, at a cost of £ 120 ,0 0 0 ;

at th at time no othe r watering place could rival th e " Crescent " in
architecture .

I will quote the ma nuscript notes of th e Rev. VV. R. H ay, M.A.,
Y 2
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as they appear in his interleaved copy of Th e Virtuoso's Companion ,
Vol. 2 .

Mr. Kempson of Birmin gh am , was employed by Mr. Thomas T omlinson,
Surgeon, 33, Brazenose St., Manchest er, Mr. William Orme, Drawing
Master, Ardwick, and myself. to get a token executed, the obverse
of which should be th e " Crescent," the reverse, the Duke of
De vonshire's A rms ; he employed Wyon to execute, who sunk an
obverse die without a date, only 6 impressions were taken when
the die broke; a new one was ex ecuted w ith the date I796, an d
ab out 27 or 30 impressions were tak en when the reverse die broke
and a new one was ex ecuted, th e helm et being omit ted ; I never
could get an impression of the very rar e one . Mr. Barker an d
Mr. W e1ch each had one.

When Mr. Orme ga ve up collecting, I had his shar e.

Mr. H ay was chairman of the Justices of Salford Qu arter
Sessions , and ord ered the reading of the Riot Act on August roth,
18 19, at "Peterloo," near St. Peter's Church, Manchester. The
Government formally supported the magistrates in their action, and
upon an occasion when Mr. H ay was dining at Lord Liverpool's, in
October , I 8 I 9, Sir John Copley stood up, and in a marked manner
asked IMr. H ay to take wine with him, the first of anyone at the
table ; in less than a month after this meeting, the valuable living of
R ochdale fell vacant, by the death of Dr. Drake, and although great
efforts were made to procure it from th e Archbishop of Canterbury,
for the Rev. Dr. Thomas Dunham Whitak er, vicar of Blackburn,
other and more successful efforts were made to secure the benefice for
Mr. Hay (see L ives of the Vicars of Rochdale, by the late Rev. Canon
Raines, M.A., F .S. A., Vice-President of the Chetham Society, 1883) .

DEVONSHI RE.

A token It inches in diameter is as follows :-

Obverse.-Within a circle, a view of a lighthouse on a rock, and ships at sea.
The rock ap pea rs as if not pro perly struck up .

Exerg ue.-In two lines (the lower one followin g the curve of the circle)
. DEVONSHIRE ' - P R IVAT E TOKEN.

Legend.- . S' VIEW ' OF . THE ' E D YST ONE . (sic) LIGHTHOUSE'
COM P L EAT E D . (sic) OCR 9' I759' I . SM EATO N .
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D evonshire.

R everse.-Within a circle, a view of a lighthouse, the ba se of which is
sur rounded by a wall , in which ap pear s a doorway.

Exelg ue.-In two lines W . U P COTT . D ES.
MAY. I80 !.

L egend.-VIEW . OF' THE ' HIGH ' LIGHT' H OUSE' ON . THE'
SPU R N' PO I NT' COMPLE ATED (sic) . (T he following portion
not reading consecutively with th at preced ing it ) . AP . 7 . 1777.

Edge .-Plain, in collar.

The dies for thi s token were soft ened and th e part on th e obverse
where th e rock appears in an unfini shed sta te, was complet ed, and
waves are shown surrounding it. T he reverse die was also altered ,
making th e g roundwork more clearly defined, a series of slight die
flaws appear from top to bottom of th e lighthouse. A sale cata logue
dated zoth November , 1855, has th e following :-

" Lo t 44, Eddystone Li ghthouse, in silver, mod ern st ruck, but the only
impression ever taken in this metal, the dies are now irreparably
dest royed."

" Lot 45, Eddysto ne Li ghthouse, modern struck, only six imp ressions
taken. "

Probably th ere may have been rather more, judging by the
number of instances wh en such have been on sa le. VV. Upcott was
presum edly th e sam e indi vidual as th e noted collector of books,
manuscripts, and prints, whose collection was sold, afte r his decease,
by order of th e Court of Chancer y, on June 15th, 1846, and four
following days. The books, of which th ere were 1,41 1 lots, realized
£ I ,404 9S. od., th e manuscript s and autograph letters, in 594 lots ,
£ ~A20 19S. od., and th e prints, pictures, and curiosit ies in 489 lots,
£ 272 17s. od., th e total amount being £4,098 Ss. od. His coins,
medals, and prov incial tokens, amount ing to 1,735 specime ns, were
massed in three lot s and were either not sold, or othe rwise no price,
or name of purchaser recorded. One othe r lot containing five medals
and two medallions was bought by Sir G. Ch etwynd for I6s. W hy
th e two lighthouses should have been adop ted as designs for the
obverse and reverse of this token, I have not been ab le to learn.
William Upcott died at Islington, September z jrd, 1845, aged 66.
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L ANCASH IR E.

There are two specimens of th e penny-size wh ich , as th ey bear no
evidence whatever of an y currency value, must be regarded either as
medals, or as intended for private distribution; and but for the fact
that th ey are dated on e year before the " H ackney promissory T ok en ,"

I should have no hesitancy in classing them as private tokens ; the one

issued by a Li verpool man , havin g , except for th e fact of th e date ,

equally as good a claim as th e penny of M atthew Y oung.

Lancaster.

Obverse.- Within a grained border, a view of a fortress and trees.
Legend.-LANCASTER CA ST L E . The" L " of Lancaster is som e

dista nce from the trees.
Reverse.- \iVithin a grained bord er, a view of part of a bridge over a river;

at th e end, a building with eight pillars supporting th e roof.
Legend.-LANCASTER BRI DGE. Part of the "E " of" Bridge " is

merged in the roof of the building.
Exergue.-A . SEWARD db , below, 1794.
Edge.-Plain, in collar. In white metal.

Obverse.-From the same die as the last.
R everse.-Very similar to the preceding, but th e " E " of "BR I D GE " is

just clear of the roof.
Edg e.-Plain, in collar. In white metal. Fig. 26.

Obverse.-Very similar to the preceding specimens, but the " L " of
" L A NC A STER " is close to the trees.

R everse and edge, as last.
There are specimens in copper, copper-gilt, and white-m et al.

In the U1ziversa! B n h sh D irectory of 1 790, Abrah am S ewart (sic)
is described as a brass and bell-founder, Marke t Street.

Thomas Harrison of Chapel Road , was th e architect for the
bridge and also for certain alte ra tions and additions to th e castl e. The
bridge is 549 feet long , and at th e tim e it was built, was said" to be
one of the finest of its size in E urope" ; it cost £ 1 2 ,000 and was

erected at the expense of th e county.



BY RICH~ FOWKE.
THE PLOUGH -

L eicestershire.

L iverpool.

The following in white metal was issued by Robert Preston,
goldsmith, j eweller, and perfumer , 13, Castl e Street.

Obverse.-With in a plain narrow borde r, to the right, a figure representing
Minerva rest ing against an oval shield, bearing the arms of Li verpool.
T o the left an almos t nude female fi gure winged, in the act of
withdrawing a covering from the shield ; a roped anchor, and oak
bran ches in front of th e shield: on a displayed scroll, on which both
the figures stand, th e motto, ARTS E MBELISH (sic) LIFE, below
the anchor, in sma ll letters, T . WYO N . F .

Reverse.- W ithin a wreath, in four lines PRESTONS ARTISTS
RE POSITORY. 1794.

In ner legend.-With in a fine beaded circle, PAINT INGS . E NGRAV 
1NGs & MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS . •:.

Outer leg end.--Within a narrow raised rim, PLATE & PLATED
WARE S ' JEWELRY' WATCHES' CH I NA ' CUT GLASS &
CUT LERY, &c.

Edge .- Plain, in collar .

This piece has been described as a " card of address" or " trade r's
tick et " by reason of th e reference to th e trade of th e issuer, but the
sam e charge might with equal force be advanc ed in reference to th e
penni es of Matthew Young and Robert Orchard , also the halfpennies
of P. Ratley, R. Summers, and others ; str ictly speaking , all trad e
reference should be kept from the design of a " Pri vate T oken " issued
for exchange or g ift.

L EICEST E RSHIR E.

E lmsihorpe.

Obverse.-A view of a ruin ed building.
L egClld.-RUI NS OF ELMSTHORPE CH U RC H. Ez erg ue.-r800

and the die-sinker 's ini tial " H" for H ancock in the left han d
corner.

R everse.-A wheatsheaf, plough, and harrow.
L egend. - H ALF PENY (sic) PAYABL E

Erel;srue.- In two lines-GOD SPEED
Edge.-Plain, 1I1 collar. F ig. 27 . (No. 2.)

Of thi s interesting token eighteen were struck in copper-bronzed ,
and three in silver. There are three proofs in tin ; th e obverse being
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from another die on which the final " E" of "ELMSTHORPE " is
omitt ed. The re verse is from the die in an unfinished condition,
before th e motto in the exergue was added. Fig . '27 .

This is th e only inst ance of a privat e token being issued by a
farmer. The issuer, Richard F owke, was a self-educated man , of
quaint and remarkable manner, who took a g reat int erest in th e ruins
of th e old church.

In the year 1800, Elmsthorpe consist ed of only four houses, it was
a rectory, th ough a sin ecure.

Richard Fowke compiled a manuscript chronicle of local
antiquities and history, commencing with- " The Creati on of the
World, and of Elmsthorpe." H is token was illustrated in the
Gentleman's M agazine for Januar y, 1801 , and 111 th e same
magazine, for D ecember , 18 I 5, ap pears his obitua ry notice, he having
died on December I st, in his 70th year ; he is sa id to have had the
finest collection of coins and medals in Leicestershire. On several
occasi ons he sent contributions to th e pages of th at popular
magaz1l1e.

N ORF OL K.

lVorwich.

Joseph H ardingham issued a private token of th e halfpenny size.

Obverse.-A male bust to left.
Legend.-GEORGE FREDERI CK H A ND EL.
R everse.- A view of a building.
Legend.- NORWICH CATHEDRAL. Exerg ue.-1797.
E dge.-Incuse, and struck in collar. PAYA BL E BY H ARDI NGH AM .

MUS IC IAN + + Fig. 28.

About forty-eight specime ns were struck. In some instanc es the
edge-reading is almost obliterated. There is a ve ry rar e variety from
a slightly different obverse die, showing th e hair further from th e ear.

Although the N orwich Musical Festival only dat es from 1824,
there has been an annual cathedral sermon for th e benefit of the
hospital, since 1779 , on which occas ions special musical performances
were given. By means of the designs of th e obverse and
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reverse, the issuer establishes a connection between music, as
represented by the bust of th e eminent composer, and the cathedral,

by a view of its west front. Specimens of this token realized, by
sale, nine shillings each previous to 180 I.

The tokens were struck at K ernpson 's Button manufactory,
Willetts being th e die-sinker. The obverse die, with th e bust of
H andel, was used with the dies of th e "Coventry Buildings " to
produce a number of rare sets, those ha ving this · revers e being far
scarcer than those with K ernpson's original reverse, viz., " T he arms
of Coventry," and date, 1797 . These sets of " Building-tokens" were
made.for sale to collecto rs .

NORTHUMB ERLAND.

William H . Mather, of N ewcastle-on-Tyn e, hardwareman, issued
two gross of what are regarded as penny tokens. Pye engraved the
design on his plate No. 38, in the 1801 edition, and because of this it
has been regarded as a token for curre ncy, th ough th er e is no statement
of an y face value on eithe r ob verse or reverse.

The facts that it was issued in 1797, the year of th e issue of the
Soho copper curre ncy, that only two gross were struck, and that the
majority wer e in yellow metal, all indicate that the issu e was for some
other purpose than currency; th e adve rtiseme nt of Mather 's trade, on
the reverse, is on a parallel with th at on the privat e token of Matthew
Young. The design and execution of the obverse are of so excellent a
character, th at, till definite ev ide nce is forthcoming to establish its claim
to be a penny token for currency, I must class it as one of those issued
for gifts to friends, if not actually as a privat e token .

Obverse.-Justi ce supporting a shi eld , on which are a key and anchor
crossed , a ship at sea in th e distance.

L egend. - JUSTI CE RESTI NG O N THE EMBLEMS OF
SE CURITY _~_ th is within a rim, a circle su rrounding the design.

R everse.-Within a circle, in six lines MA TH ER IRO N MO NGER
DEALER I N H A RDWARE ST OVE GRATE S ETC.

L eg end.-NEW CA STL E U P ON TY NE 1797 within a rim.
Edge.-Plain, in collar. F ig. 29.
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There are a few specim ens struck in tin. Another variety has a
different reverse, viz.

R everse.-In eight lines. MATHER FURN IS H ING IRO NMONGER
H ARDWAREMA N A ND PATE NT STOVE GR ATE MANU
FACTURER N° 14 DE A N STRE ET NE WCAST L E UPO N
T YNE.

E dge.-Plain, in collar.

The design of th e previous reverse is much neater than this, which
no doubt was the first idea, and was not approve d. The dies for
Mather's token were th e wor k of Wyon at Kernpson's manufact ory.

S T A F FORD SH IRE.

L ichjield.

A token of th e penny size was issued by Richard W right.

Obverse.-A male bust to left in old-fashioned att ire . I.G.H. the
initi als of John Gregory H ancock, the die sinker, on the truncation.

I nner legend.-RICHARD GREENE.
Outer lege7ld.-COLLECTOR OF THE LITCHFIELD MUSEUM

DIED JU NE 4 1793 AGE D 77·
Reverse.-A view of a porch with double doors.
Legend.-WEST PORCH OF LITCHFIELD CA T H E DRA L. Exergue

-1 800. The legend on the obverse and also on the reverse is
surrounded by a rim.

Edge .- In raised letters-PENNY TOKEN PAYABLE BY RICHARD
WRIGHT LITCHFIELD. Fig. 30.

F rom th ese dies six dozen tokens were struck at Kernpson's
manufactory. There are also a few impressions in copper from the
unfinished obverse die. The dies were destroyed.

Richard Greene was an apothecary, and th e founder of a valuable
museum in Lichfield . The porch, represented on th e reverse, is
supposed to be one of th e finest examples of architec tural work of its
kind in the kingdom .

During the Civil Wars, th e Cathedral was captured by th e ParIia- .
mentary forces, and used as a stable.

The propriet or , or issuer of this token, was Richard W right, of
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Lichfield, a numismatist and antiquary. The contents of Greene's
mus eum ultimately pass ed into his possession.

Ta m_worth.

Obverse.-A view of a church and a castle on a hill. WYON . th e d ie-
sinke r 's name is seen in sma ll letters on th e groundwo rk.

Legend.-CHU RC H AND CAST LE. E J.:ergue.-TA lVIWORTH.

R everse.-The init ials of the issuer , ffj(f!!l!. in script capitals.

L egend. - DEUS NOBIS FIDUCIA. E xergu e. - HALFPENN Y
TOKEN lVIDCCXCIX.

Edge .- Plain, in collar. Fig. 32.

The Rev. Francis Blick was th e issuer of this token, of which
six dozen were struck in copper-bronzed, and a few in silve r. There
is in my collection a specimen struck in tin before th e dies were
finish ed, th e pin acles on the church tow er being high er than those on
the approved design. A silver proof is also in ·evidence. In the
church is a memorial tablet to lVIr. Blick.

John H arding, Cl calico printer. issu ed a private token of th e
penny size.

Obverse.-A view of a cast le and trees. CA rainbow-lik e a die-flaw over
th e main tower.)

Legend.-TAMWORTH CASTLE. Exe1;g-ue.-EAST V IE W 1799
" HANCOCK," th e name of the die-sinker, ap pears in minute letters
on th e exergue lin e, to th e left.

R everse.-Vi ew of a building, etc.
L egm d.-TOW N H ALL RE BU ILT BY THO MAS GUY. Exergue.

TAMWORTH 1701.

E(~e.-I n three separate labels or sections.
PENNY TOKE N PAYABLE AT

THE HOUSE OF J OH N H ARDI NG
CALICO PR IN T E R T AlVIWORTH

Between each section a re implements of the tr ade; all 111 relief, by
means of an eng rav ed split collar. Fi g. 31.

Forty-eight impressions in copper were taken , and six in silver.
There 'are th ree impressions in copper with a plain edge, one being
struck on a larger flan th an th e othe rs. A lso two impressions in copper
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from the obverse die in a partly finish ed st ate, and one in tin after
the obvers e and reverse dies had been finish ed except for th e legends.
The last has a plain edge in collar.

John H arding was a token collect or, and his spe cime ns ultimately
were sold to Sir George Chetwynd. .

Tamworth Castl e is an interesting old building , in which th er e is
a large quantity of old oak wainsc otting an d heraldic panels. Thomas
Guy was the founder of G uy 's H ospita l, London ; he also buil t and
endowed a hospital and almsho use at T amworth for fourteen poor men
or wom en.

The will of Thom as G uy terminates as follows :- " declaring this
to be my only las t will and testam ent, in witness whe reo f; I hav e to th e
same contain'd in se ve nteen sheets of paper, and to one other part
thereof, contained in eleven sheets of pap er, set my hand and seal,
etc., on this fourth day of S eptember , A nno D omini 1724."

The witnesses th ereto being :-

John Oldfield ,
William Pepys,

J ohn Adlam,
Samuel A dlam.

(To be c01ztimted.)
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